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PROF. :r.:. C. BOTHA: CAPETOWN: 22. I. 52 

Prof. Botha said f!off'ie was a hard judge of' a •llan ' s morality. 
SometDnes he• was inclined to push peopl e because 6f their charac
ter. He was not a creative genius . Administratively he was rnag-· 
nificent. Re facts and figures he was a genius, and B. had never 
met his equal in this respect. Re was the opposite of Pirow and 
was not -int erested in f orce, military matters, etc. He was Liberal 
in the best sense of ih e wor d. H ' s magnificent speech in Parlia
ment (see Haigh) was a comb ina tion of .marvellous humility with mar
vellous conviction about things i n which he beli eved. 

He was somet i mes too gent le for B. '!/hen B. was busy starting 
the Lledical School i n Pretoria, he s a i d that the English Press was 
not representative of' th e l:est English opinion i.1 the Transvaal. 
B. wanted £50,000 from the City Couu.cil and the En1:Jlish- speaking 
Press op:posed him. He to ld the Press to "go on wit h their dirty 
work." H. was s hocked at B. and said B. had said a terrible thing. 
He said Snruts would be offended. B. apologised to H. 11He was more 
of a gentleman than I was, 11 said B. (article in Huisgenoot ) 

He thought E. was out of place - he should have grown up on 
the Platteland, been to a war, haye marri ed, perhaps. B. said he 

@would nev.er f orgive the !fats for the way the;y attacked H. He was 
a tragic figure in the l ast couple of years . He would not achieve 
catharsis by telling t he Nats where the;y got o:ff'. He had no int i 
mat e friends tob:::.ow off t 

(Ask Maynard Pa~e and van Schalwyk about the origins of 
t he C. Act) 

One day B. went to the house. . :rs. H. said, 11If you go on 
like this, you Hill le ill l!l;}t son. " She even blamed B. for her son ' s 
doing so nmch worlc. B. thought she was a marvellous mother but in 
man~ ways had spoiled H' s life. 

It:r s . Ii. and H. and a r.ia.n who pla;y ed a great pc.J.rt in ol d League 
of Nations and B. were motoring out to Pretoria. She inade a remark 
and H. said to the ..ian, "You see what I have to put up with. u It 
was a joke, of course. 

Once B. f orgot 1:rs. H' s birthday. He rang H. up and sai d, " I 
have done a terrible thing and forgotte~1 your mother ' s birthday. 11 

H. said, "Yes, that ' s a terrible th:!.ng. 11 B. bought an expensive 
box of chocolates and took it as a peace of'fering. B. admitted the 
disgrace. "Yes, n said lirs . H. "it is a disgrace, but I' ll take t he 

II chocolates. 

B. said he f'elt a love for H. but never told him. '7?. could 
never get on to common g1'ound with H. and somet.Lnes f'el t he could 
sha.1.ce hi_n. 
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B. said H. was very frugal, both with h..:.s ovm ..1O11ey and with 
the State ' s. One year B' s money for Social ;'{elf are was exhausted. 
before the ;year was out. He asked H. f or more moneJ- , but H. was un-

J willing, I said , 11',Tuat a .?i ty you aren ' t marr:..ed and have children. " 
JH. said, " I have ~ mother. " B. said, " I ' m sorry, I forgot, you have 
your mother. 

B. thought H. often allowed his intellect to cram.., his emotions. 

H. W'3.S ver;s, impat i ent with Professors. B. asked him vrhy he v1as 
against Professors. H. said, 11 '1.'heJ'· are so unpractical. " When 'l'heo 
wanted. to go to Bloemfon-'~ein, tr. saic. to B. ''It would kill hii.n in 
three months." B. taxed hi.,1 about beinr a Professor and yet an ad· 
w.::.ni nstrator, and H. retorted, ''I know one tod, he ' s Secre-tary for 
Education. 

H. said to B., "You mustn ' t write these reports so well; they 
g i ve me too much work in Parliament. 11 

Once (¾en Hertzog wanted to prevent teachers from entering Parl
iarnent (about 1938 or 9 ). H. came to B. and said , "You ' re in the 
sou;>; your Annual Repo1~t aims at the PL. 11 B. said to him, "It doesnt, 
Have you any object;ions ~o it? 11

• H. said, ''No - we need people li:fe 
you. 11 

Once B. gav:e the degrees at Fort Hai->e. :re shmred H. hls speech. 
''Ah, " he said, '' I could not dare to speak like that.'' 

B. told how Malherbe wasted H' s time. 

(See Le~f Egeland) 
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